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ABSTRACT 
 

        The present study was designed to investigate the effect of using cucumber 
vines straw (CVS) instead of clover hay in growing NZW rabbit diets without or with 
prebiotic (mannan oligosaccharide ,MOS) or multi-enzyme (Natuzyme, NZ) 
supplementation  on nutrient digestibility, nutritive values, caecal microbial activity and 
its volatile fatty acids (VFAs) content, carcass traits and some blood constituents. A 
total number of 63 six-week old NZW rabbits were randomly divided into 7 groups; 
each group included 3 replicates of 3 rabbits each and reared in metallic batteries 
under similar conditions. Graded levels of cucumber vines straw were used to replace  
0, 25, 50, 75 and 100%  clover hay, 100%  clover hay level without or with NZ or MOS 
at 1g/kg diet each, respectively, and  to form 7 pelleted diets similar in all nutrients 
content and fed to rabbits from 6 to 12 weeks old. Results show that neither dietary 
CVS till 30% level (100% instead of clover hay) nor supplementation with NZ or MOS 
had significant effects on caecal VFA content (Acetate,  propionate, Butyrate, 
Isobutyrate, Valerate, Isovalerate), carcass characteristics (skin+foot, liver, heart, 
kidneys and abdominal fat weights as percentages of live body weight) and plasma 
constituents ( total lipids, total cholesterol, creatinine and enzymatic activities of 
alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspertate aminotransferase (AST)). Moreover, all 
other studied performance traits were not influenced with CVS-diets till 22.5% or 30% 
level supplemented with NZ or MOS. However feeding 30% CVS-diet without NZ or 
MOS significantly decreased nutrients digestibility coefficients, nutritive values 
(digestible crude protein, total digestible nutrients, and digestible energy, caecal pH 
value, relative carcass yield weights for carcass empty, total edible parts and plasma 
constituents ( total proteins, albumin and globulin) and increased caecal ammonia 
(NH3-N) concentration  compared with those of control. Supplementing NZ or MOS 
into 30% CVS diet significantly negated (similar to control) all these adverse effects 
occurred by this level of CVS on studied traits. It could be concluded that CVS can be 
successfully used till 22.5% level (75% of clover hay) for feeding growing  NZW 
rabbits without any healthy troubles or adverse effects, such level may be raised till 
30% (100% instead of clover hay) in  NZW rabbit diets supplemented with either NZ 
or MOS. 
Keyword: Blood, caecal , carcass, cucumber vines, digestibility, enzymes, rabbit, 

mannan oligosaccharide, volatile fatty acids.         
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Most of vegetable by-products are discarded in the field either as 
organic fertilizers or burned causing environmental pollution. Some are dried 
and stored as forage  for ruminants or  left in the field for livestock grazing 
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(Renard, 2001). In Egypt, although there has a great attention towards the 
use of hay of agricultural by-products, few attempts have been successfully 
performed on ensiled agricultural by-products and forage in rabbit feeding. 
The domestic rabbit is primarily a herbivorous animal that can consume most 
types of  hay (roughages), Rabbits industry can play an essential role in 
overcoming the gab between demand and supply of animal protein, 
moreover, rabbits meat are more suitable than other types for human 
consumption. It is well known that the feeding cost represents about 60-70% 
of the total productive cost. Minimizing the feed cost could be achieved 
through the use of untraditional cheaper feed ingredients or improving 
utilization of common feeds by using some feed additives. The available 
amount of clover hay is usually insufficient for animal feeding leading to 
increasingly prices for diets. Cucumber crop cultivation has been increased in 
Egypt during the last three decades to be 1, 954,925 tones yearly. Egypt has 
now attained self sufficiency in cucumber production (Ministry of Agriculture, 
2007), so there are many tones of cucumber crop wastes, that may 
participate in solving the feedstuffs shortage problem and reduce 
environmental pollution. Some studies have been carried out to determine the 
nutritional value of roughages (legumes; grasses; tree leaves; vegetable by-
products) as either traditional or untraditional feedstuff for rabbits. Recently, 
many studies (Tag El-Din et al., 2004; Omara, 2005; Sherif et al., 2010; 
Suliman, 2012) utilized some agricultural and agro-industrial by products in 
rabbit feeding, especially as alternatives to clover hay, which commonly 
represents about 30-40% of the complete pelleted diets of rabbits. Increasing 
dietary fiber level in rabbit diets reduced the rate of passage and digestive 
efficiency for energy in the small intestine, but fiber degradation was 
increased. It was indicated that adaptation of rabbits to a high fiber diets 
resulted in a higher digestive efficiency in volume for colon and caecum, 
digestive efficiency in the small intestine than those initially fed a low-fiber 
diets (Gidenne, 1992). Dietary fiber has an important role in the regulation of 
the intestinal transit, the gut flora and the intestinal mucosa integrity of rabbits 
(Fortun-Lamothe and boullier, 2007). Moreover, fiber sources were commonly  
related to digestion efficiency and feed intake in rabbits (Garcia et al., 1999). 
Dietary fiber is necessary for rabbits to maintain a high rate of passage, 
avoiding an accumulation of digesta in the caecum that reduces feed intake 
and impairs growth (De Balas et al., 1999). It also constitutes an energetic 
substrate for intestinal microbiota which supply an additional energy (volatile 
fatty acids), and high-quality microbial protein recycled through caecotrophy 
to the animal. In addition, type of fiber is also important, as chemical 
composition and physical structure of plant cell walls vary widely among fiber 
sources. Most of the VFA (acetate, propionate, butyrate) formed by gut 
bacteria are absorbed and metabolized by the animal thus contributing to 
host energy requirements (Fooks and Gibson, 2002), while some bacterial 
metabolites, such as ammonia, phenols and amines, resulting from the 
brocken and fermentation of proteins are toxic (Dommett et al., 2005).  

Prebiotics such as mannan oligosaccharide (MOS) and 
fructooligosaccharide (FOS) are alternatives to antibiotics. Prebiotics are non-
digestable feed ingredients, which beneficially affect growth and activities of 
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probiotics, and gut microflora by selective stimulating the growth or metabolic 
activity of a limited number of gut microflora, e.g. Bifidobacteria and 
Lactobacillus sp. (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). Prebiotics substrates like 
FOS and MOS derived from yeast and bacteria cells, which are neither 
hydrolysed by the endogenous digestive enzymes nor absorbed by the host 
have been identified as prebiotic agents (Gibson and Fuller, 2000; 
Zimmerman et al., 2001). The yeast cell wall has a powerful antigenic 
stimulating properties, and it is well established that this property is a 
characteristic for the mannan chain (Ballou, 1970).  

The objective of the present study was to evaluate effects of using 
graded levels of cucumber vines straw without or with mult-enzyme 
(Natozyme, NZ) or prebiotics (mannan oligosaccharides, MOS) 
supplementation in growing NZW rabbits diets on the nutrients digestibility, 
nutritive values, caecal microbial activity and volatile fatty acids (VFAs) 
content, carcass characteristics and some blood constituents.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

        The present experiment was carried out at the Poultry Station, 
Agriculture Research and Experimental Center, Faculty of Agriculture, 
Mansoura University during the period from January to february 2012, while 
the chemical analyses were completed at the Laboratories of Animal 
Production Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center. This research 
was designed to study the effects of using graded levels ( 0, 7.5, 15, 22.5 and 
30% ) of dietary cucumber vines straw (CVS) representing 0, 25, 50, 75 and 
100% of clover hay, in the pelleted diets on the growth performance of NZW 
rabbits during the period from 6 to12 weeks old. In addition, the effects of 
supplementing either multi-enzyme (NZ) or prebiotic containing (MOS) to 
30% CVS level of rabbit diet was also investigated.        
Preparation and chemical analysis of tested materials: 
        Cucumber (Cucumis Sativus L.) belongs to Cucurbitaceae are grown in 
Egypt, during September-January and February-June, to get its fruits for 
human consumption. Cucumber vines were obtained from Dakahllia 
governorate fields. Following end of the fruits collection season of cucumber, 
the vines (stalks, leaves) were harvested, then left to dry in the air and 
ground for diet manufacturing. The chemical analysis of CVS was (16.17, 
26.01, 1.77, 11.10, 44.95% of  CP, CF, EE, Ash and NFE on DM) and DE 
(kcal/kg) = [7.1 (CP, g/kg) +12.0 (EE, g/kg) +5.59 (NFE, g/kg)]-1801 (Fekate, 
1987; El-Kerdawy, 1996).Cucumber vines straw and clover hay (third cutting) 
using duplicate samples were determined according to AOAC (1995). 
Animals, diets and management: 
       A total number of sixty three NZW rabbits of 6-week old were randomly 
divided into 7 groups (nearly similar in average body weight) of 3 replicates 
each. Three rabbits of each replicate were housed together in galvanized 
wire cages (50×50×45 cm). Seven experimental pelleted diets were 
formulated (Table 1) to cover the nutrient requirements for rabbits according 
to NRC (1977). The first one was considered as control (free 0f cucumber 
vines straw). The 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th diets were formulated by using graded 
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levels of 7.5, 15, 22.5 and 30% CVS of the diet as replaced 25, 50, 75, and 
100% of clover hay, respectively, in the rabbit diets.  
 

Table (1): Composition and chemical analysis of the experimental rabbit 
diets (6-12 wks old).  

Ingredients 
Cucumber vines straw replacement levels 

0.0 
Control 

25 
% 

50 
% 

75 
% 

100 
% 

100% 
+ NZ 

100% 
+MOS 

Soybean meal, 44% 11.3 11.5 11.7 11.9 12.1 12.1 12.1 
Yellow corn 3.4 4.0 4.6 5.2 5.8 5.8 5.8 
Wheat bran 30.0 29.2 28.4 27.6 26.8 26.7 26.7 
Barley grain 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 
Clover hay 30.0 22.5 15.0 7.5 -- -- -- 
Cucumber vines straw                                -- 7.5 15.0 22.5 30.0 30.0 30.0 
Natuzyme (NZ)  -- -- -- -- -- 0.1 -- 
MOS(1) -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.1 
Molasses 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Di-calcium phosphate 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 
Limestone 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 
Vit.+Min. Mix.(2) 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Sodium chloride 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Dl- Methionine 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Calculated values(3): 
Digestible energy, 
kcal/kg 

2618.3 2619.0 2619.7 2620.7 2621.4 2618.8 2618.8 

Lysine, % 0.82 0.82 0.81 .0.81 0.80 0.80 0.80 
Meth.+ Cyst., % 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52 
Calcium, % 1.17 1.16 1.16 1.15 1.14 1.14 1.14 
Total phosphorus, % 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.85 0.84 0.84 0.84 

Determined analyses on DM basis  (AOAC, 1995): 
Dry matter, % 89.55 89.61 89.57 89.68 89.59 89.63 89.61 
Organic matter, % 83.21 83.19 83.14 83.17 83011 83.16 83.12 
Crude protein, % 17.21 17.22 17.20 17.19 17.20 17.19 17.19 
Crude fiber, % 13.52 13.49 13.50 13.48 13.47 13.46 13.46 
NDF(4), % 79.02 79.28 79.51 79.83 80.11 80.11 80.11 
ADF(4), % 17.51 17.98 18.38 18.76 19.58 19.58 19.58 
ADL(4), % 4.26 4.83 5.32 5.84 6.55 6.55 6.55 
Hemicellulose(4), % 61.51 61.30 61.13 61.07 60.53 60.53 60.53 
Cellulose(4), % 13.25 13.15 13.06 12.92 13.03 13.03 13.03 
Ether extract, % 3.19 3.18 3.16 3.14 3.12 3.12 3.12 
Nitrogen free extract,% 49.29 49.30 49.28 49.36 49.32 49.39 49.35 
Ash, % 16.79 16.81 16.86 16.83 16.89 16.84 16.88 
Price, LE/kg(3) 1.9375 1.9059 1.8742 1.8426 1.8109 1.8893 1.9093 

(1) Natuzyme (NZ) is multifunctional feed enzyme mixture containing xylanase, 10000000 
U/kg; cellulase, 4200000 U/kg; β-gluconase, 700000U/kg; phytase, 700000U/kg; α-
amylase, 700000U/kg and pectinase, 50000 U/kg. It also contains hemicellulases, 
amyloglycosidases and pentosanases activities. The active MOS consists of (100% 
yeast cell wall) 4 main, covalently linked, components of which mannoproteins and β 
(1,3) glucans, which functions as the backbone of the cell wall, account for the largest 
protein (Lipke and Ovalle, 1998). 

 (2)Each 3 Kg vitamin and mineral mixture contained 12000000 IU Vit. A, 2500000 IU Vit. D3, 
10000 mg Vit. E, 2500 mg Vit K3, 1000 mg Vit B1, 4000 mg Vit. B2, 1500 mg Vit. B6, 10 mg 
Vit. B12, 10000 mg Pantothenic acid, 20000 mg Nicotinic acid, 1000 gm Folic acid, 50 mg 
Biotin, 500 gm Choline chloride, 60 gm Manganese, 55 gm Zinc, 100 mg Selenium, 1000 
mg Iodine, 35 gm Iron, 10 gm Copper, 250 mg Copalt, and Carrier CaCo3 to 3 kg. 

(3)Calculated (NRC (1977) except test materials (calculated according to its determined 
values, Table 1). 

(4)NDF= Nutrient detergent fiber, ADF= Acid detergent fiber, ADL= Acid detergent lignin, 
Hemicellulose = NDF- ADF, Cellulose = ADF- ADL. 

(5)Price of 1kg diet was calculated according to the prevailing prices of feed ingredients 
during the experimental period. 
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The 6th diet contained 30% CVS with multi-enzyme (Natuzyme, 1g/kg diet) 
while the 7th diet contained 30% CVS with prebiotic (mannan 
oligosaccharides, MOS, 1g/kg diet). These additives were added at the level 
recommended by the manufacturer. All diets contained similar values of 
protein, energy and other nutrients and fed to groups during the experimental 
periods (6-12 weeks old). Rabbits were reared under standard managerial 
hygiene conditions in a naturally ventilated building. All cages were provided 
with manual feeder, and fresh water was available continuously through an 
automatic system of nipple drinkers. Pelleted feed and fresh water were 
renewed daily and were available day long for ad lib voluntary intake . 
Vaccination and common managements were conducted for rearing rabbits. 
Data Collection: 
Digestibility trials: During the 12th week of age, the experimental rabbits 
using the same replicates for each treatment were gone under digestibility 
evaluation for diets using total collection method. Animals were fed their 
corresponding experimental diets for 5 days, in which feed intake and feces 
voided, were accurately weighed every 24 hr for each animal. Feces 
produced daily for each replicate were collected quantitatively in polyethylene 
bags and stored at -20°Ċ for five consecutive days (Perez et al., 1995). 

Fecal samples were dried in a forced air oven at 70°Ċ for 72 hr (air-
dried samples) then ground and placed in screw-top glass jars until chemical 
analyses. Dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), crude fiber 
(CF) and ash content of the feces as well as those of feed were determined 
according to AOAC (1995) and expressed on a dry matter basis. Nitrogen 
free extract (NFE)= 100- (CP+ EE+ CF+ Ash). The apparent digestion 
coefficient for DM, OM, CP, EE, CF and NFE were calculated. The total 
digestible nutrients (TDN) were calculated according to the classic formula of 
Cheeke et al. (1982) asː TDN% =DCP% + DCF% + DNFE% + DEE% ×2.25. 
The digestible energy (DE, kcal/kg) was calculated by multiplying each of 
digestible crude protein (DCP, g/kg), digestible ether extract (DEE, g/kg), 
digestible crude fiber (DCF, g/kg), and digestible nitrogen free extract (DNFE, 
g/kg) by 5.28, 9.51, 4.20 and 4.20, respectively, according to Schiemann et 
al. (1972). 
Slaughter test: At the end of the experimental period (12 weeks old), 3 
rabbits were taken randomly from each treatment, weighed after being fasted 
overnight, and slaughtered to complete bleeding. Then, they were skinned, 
weighed and eviscerated to obtain carcass characteristics. Carcass Empty 
percentage was estimated by dividing the weight of hot eviscerated carcass 
without liver, heart, kidney, spleen, testes and lungs by the live body weight. 
The internal organs as well as abdominal fat were separated and weighed 
individually to estimate their relative weights of live body weight. 
Caecal microbial activity and volatile fatty acids estimation: Caecum 
fluid samples were collected from each slaughtered rabbits (3 samples for 
each treatment) to estimate caecal microbial activity and volatile fatty acids 
(VFA’s) content. About 20 ml of caecum fluid was collected at 8 hours post-
feeding. The caecum fluid samples were filtered through two layers of 
surgical gauze and were used for determinations. The pH value of caecum 
fluid was estimated immediately using battery operated pH meter. The VFA’s 
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and ammonia-N (NH3-N) concentrations were determined in wet samples of 
caecal content according to the method of Vernay and Marty (1984). After 
acidification of caecal fluid samples using concentrated orthophosphoric acid 
and hydrochloric acid (0.1 N), the VFA’s were steamed-distilled from a known 
volume of sample using the micro-kjeldahl apparatus. Distillation rate was 
adjusted so that 100 ml distillate was collected within 7 to 10 minutes. The 
concentration of the VFA’s was calculated by recording the amount of NaOH 
(0.01 N) needed to neutralize the VFA’s in the distillate. 
Plasma constituents: Three blood samples per treatment were collected 
from slaughtered rabbits (at the end of the experimental period) in 
heparinized tubes for determination of some blood biochemical constituents. 
Plasma samples were obtained by centrifugation of blood samples at 3500 
rpm for 20 minutes, and were stored at -20°Ċ for further analyses. 
`Colorimetric methods using commercial kits produced by Diamond 
diagnostics were used to estimate both plasma total protein (g/100 ml, Henry 
et al., 1974), Albumin (g/100 ml, Doumas et al., 1977), total lipids (g/l, 
Chabrol and Charonnat, 1973), total cholesterol (mg/100 ml, Watson, 1960), 
alanine aminotransferase (ALT) & aspertate   aminotransferase (AST) 
enzymatic activities (IU/l, Reitman and Frankel, 1957) and creatinine (mg/100 
ml, , Henry et al., 1974). While, globulin concentration (g/100 ml) was 
calculated by subtraction of albumin values from the corresponding total 
protein values (Coles, 1974). 
Statistical analyses: Data were statistically analyzed using one way ANOVA 
of SAS program (SAS Institute, 1994, Cry, NC, USA). Significant differences 
among means were (P≤0.05) separated using Duncan’s multiple range test 
(Duncan, 1955).  

 
RESULTS AND DICUSSION 

 
Nutrients digestibility and nutritive values: 
         Data of apparent digestibility  for DM, CP, CF, EE, NFE, and nutritive 
values so DCP, TDN and DE of the experimental diets showed that there 
were no significant differences among groups fed control, CVS up to 22.5% 
level as well as those fed 30% CVS with either NZ or MOS (table 3). Growing 
rabbits fed diet containing 30% CVS without either NZ or MOS presented 
significantly lower digestibility of DM (5.0%), CP (4.44%), CF (8.48%), EE 
(4.72%), NFE (5.16%) and nutritive values as DCP (4.47%), TDN (5.13%) 
and DE (5.27%) compared with the control. However, supplementation of NZ 
or MOS into such diet containing 30% CVS significantly negated (similar to 
control) the adverse effects occurred by this level of CVS on all studied 
nutrient digestibility and nutritive values. 

    The present unaffected nutrients digestibility with dietary CVS up to 
22.5% were similar with those observed with corn stalk diets up to 20% 
instead of clover (Afifi, 1999) and 20% peanut vines hay diets instead of 
clover hay (Omara, 2005) who found that apparent digestibility of DM, OM, 
CP, CF and NFE were not affected. Also, no significant change have been 
recorded in the DCP, TDN and DE values with CVS diets up to 22.5% level 
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which agreed with those observed by Abd El-khalik (2002) and Tag El-Din et 
al. (2002) who reported that dietary 10 or 20% phaseolus vulgaris straw had 
no significant effects on DCP, TDN and DE of the diet. In the same manner, 
Sherif et al. (2010) observed that dietary parsley straw and caraway straw 
mixture (1:1) did not affect DCP, TDN or DE of the NZW rabbit diets. 
Moreover, the present results cited herein agreed with those of Perez et al. 
(1991), Hon et al. (2009), and Suliman (2012) who found that apparent 
digestibility of DM, CP and CF did not differ between the control diet and diets 
containing 70% replacement with different fiber sources. 
 
Table (2): Nutrients digestibility and nutritive values of the experimental 

diets . 
Dietary 

treatment 
Nutrients digestibility (%) DCP 

(%) 
TDN 
(%) 

DE 
(kcal/kg) DM CP CF EE NFE 

Control a68.43 70.25a 50.11a 75.61a 73.49a 12.09a 60.36a 2667.2a 

7.5% CVS 68.80a 69.63a 50.59a 75.75a 73.40a 11.99a 60.42a 2668.7a 

15% CVS 67.81a 70.10a 49.68a 75.85a 73.52a 12.06a 60.39a 2668.0a 

22.5% CVS 68.27a 70.53a 50.60a 75.85a 73.47a 12.13a 60.57a 2676.3a 

30% CVS 65.01b 67.13b 45.86b 72.04b 69.70b 11.55b 57.16b 2526.6b 

30% CVS+NZ 68.37a 70.68a 50.50a 75.51a 73.66a 12.15a 60.63a 2679.1a 

30%CVS+MOS 68.38a 70.38a 50.42a 75.64a 73.58a 12.10a 60.51a 2673.2a 

SEM 0.312 0.292 0.406 0.325 0.312 0.050 0.268 1.173 

P value 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.0001 0.001 0.0001 0.0001 
a-bMeans in the same column having different superscripts are significantly different 

(P≤0.05) based on Duncan’s test.       n = 3 for each treatment 
CVS= cucumber shoots straw, MOS= Mannan oligosaccharides (1g/kg diet), NZ=Natozyme 

(1g/kg diet), DM= dry matter, CP= crude protein, CF= crude fiber, EE= ether extract, 
NFE= nitrogen free extract, DCP= digestible crude protein, TDN= total digestible 
nutrients, DE= digestible energy.  

          
       Impairment of the nutrients digestibility and nutritive values with raising 
CVS level till 30% (100% instead of clover hay) without MOS or NZ in rabbit 
diet may be due to increasing ADL level of such diet  (Table 2). The 
difference in plant age may explain the difference in ADL content between 
CVS and clover hay. It is well known that insoluble fiber is the dietary fraction 
mostly related to digestive troubles in rabbits, as it is the most important 
factor in regulating rate of passage and microbial growth (De Blas et al., 
1999; Garcia et al., 2000; Gidenne, 2003). Increasing ADL content in the diet 
altered caecum pH value (Gidenne and Perez, 1994; Nicodemus et al., 1999; 
Garcia et al. 2002) which might help to control pathogenic flora (De Blas et 
al., 2002). In addition, the presence of some anti-nutritional factors (ANF) in 
most vegetable by-products may reduce nutrient utilization as those showed 
with De Lange et al. (2000) who showed that many feedstuffs that are 
commonly fed to animals contain ANF that interfere with the utilization of 
dietary nutrients causing depression in growth and feed efficiency and affect 
animal health. In plants and seeds, these anti-nutritional factors primarily act 
as biopesticides, protecting them against moulds, bacteria and birds. The 
nutritional value of feeds depends upon its nutritional contents and their 
digestibility and the presence or absence of anti-nutrients and toxic factors 
(Lee, 1999), however we can improve the quality or reduce the ANF in crops 
by several ways, such as ensiling, chopping, wilting, drying, washing, boiling 
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or using chemicals. As well as, Myrie et al. (2008) stated that most feedstuffs 
contain ANF such as insoluble fibers, lignins, tannins and lectins. Intake of 
these ANF has the ability to reduce nutrient digestibility and to increase 
endogenous protein losses, through increased intestinal mucus secretion. In 
this respect, Muzquiz et al. (1999) noted that the main toxic components in 
phaseolus vulgaris and its by-products are lectins, sugar-binding proteins 
which bind and agglutinate red blood cells. The toxicity of lectins is 
characterized by growth inhibition in experimental animals and diarrhea. In 
the same mannar, El-Tohamy and El-Kady (2007) found a decrease in CP 
digestibility by rabbits fed radish, rocket and their mixed diets compared with 
the control diet. The present results cited herein confirmed those obtained by 
Arafa (1999) and Abd El-hamed (2001) who found that the lowest TDN, DCP 
and DE values had been obtained by group of rabbits fed diet contained 30% 
pea by-product or cabbage leaves. 
       On the other hand, El-Tohamy and El-Kady (2007) reported that 
apparent digestibility of OM, EE, CF and NFE for rabbits were significantly 
increased with radish, rocket and their mixed diets compared with the control 
diet. Asar et al. (2010) observed that feeding corn-cob meal with Faba beans 
straw increased TDN, DCP and DE values and CP digestibility (10.51%) over 
the control. In this respect, Sherif et al. (2008) found that CP, EE, and NFE 
digestibility were not affected among 0, 10, 20, 25 and 30% banana leaves 
containing diets, while CF digestibility was improved, compared with the 
control diet. Also, Hussien (2009) observed that apparent digestibility of EE 
was not affected with either pea vines, green bean vines or squash vines 
from 0 to 35% of growing rabbit diets.     
Caecal microbial activity and volatile fatty acid fractions: 
        Results presented in Table (3) showed different alterations for caecum 
microbial activity traits and volatile fatty acid (VFA’s) content of 12 weeks old 
NZW rabbits. The present pH value and ammonia-N (NH3-N) level showed 
that there were no significant differences among groups fed control, CVS till 
22.5% level and 30% CVS supplemented with NZ or MOS diets. Feeding 
30% CVS diet without NZ or MOS decreased pH value (3.1%) and increased 
NH3-N concentration (38.5%) compared with control diet . However,  these 
adverse effects were negated (similar to control) with NZ or MOS 
supplementation. (Table 3). Concerning present caecum VFA’s as a total or 
their fractions, there were no significant differences among all rabbit groups 
fed experimental studied treatment diets. Total VFA’s values averaged 8.27-
8.58 mmol/100 ml, while their fractions recorded 42.03-42.72, 27.03-28.09, 
25.56-26.12, 2.04-2.14, 1.11-1.16 and 1.06-1.13% for acetate,  propionate, 
butyrate, isobutyrate, valerate and isovalerate, respectively (Table 4). 
          Caecum pH value is one of the most important factors which affect 
bacterial fermentation in the caecum. Caecum pH value depends on many 
factors of  which the amount and composition of the diet. Fluctuations in pH 
value reflect the changes of organic acids quantity accumulated in the 
ingesta. However, it remains relatively constant, because produced acids are 
removed by absorption across the caecum wall. The present pH values and 
NH3-N are similar with those obtained by Abd El-Lateif (2002). Also, Omara 
(2005) found that pH values in the caecum of NZW rabbits averaged 5.75-
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6.15 and they were significantly decreased with groups fed diets containing 
peanut vines instead of 50-100% clover hay. He also observed that  NH3-N 
values averaged 23.3-44 mg/100 dL and they were increased with dietary 
peanut vines silage diets. The present results of caecum VFA’s are similar 
with those observed by Shetifa (1999), Abd El-lateif (2002) and Omara (2005) 
who found that caecum VFA’s of rabbits recorded similar values among 
different fiber sources.  In the same manner, Champe and Maurice (1983) 
reported that source of fiber had no effect on total and individual caecal 
VFA’s. Vollek et al. (2002) reported that caecum TVFA’s ranged between 8.9 
and 12.8 mmol/100 ml with rabbits fed diets containing wheat bran, sugar 
beet pulp and potato pulp. 
 
Table (3): Caecal microbial activity and volatile fatty acid (VFA´s) 

content  as affected by dietary treatments. 

Dietary 
Treatment 

pH 
value 

NH3-N 
(mg/100 

dL) 

TVFA 
(mmol/ 
100 ml) 

VFA´s fractions (%)* 

Acetat Prop Butyr Isobut Valer Isoval 

Control 6.46a 27.67b 8.33 42.53 27.13 26.05 2.10 1.12 1.06 

7.5% CVS 6.43a 28.67b 8.27 42.27 27.38 25.95 2.11 1.16 1.13 

15% CVS 6.44a 24.33b 8.35 42.72 27.37 25.65 2.04 1.12 1.10 

22.5% CVS 6.44a 26.67b 8.34 42.62 27.03 25.99 2.12 1.14 1.09 

30% CVS 6.26b 38.33a 8.58 42.50 27.36 25.84 2.05 1.13 1.11 

30%CVS+NZ 6.51a 25.33b 8.30 42.47 27.05 26.12 2.14 1.11 1.10 

30%CVS+MOS 6.52a 27.00b 8.36 42.03 28.09 25.56 2.11 1.12 1.09 

SEM 0.234 0.134 0.031 0.155 0.167 0.108 0.020 0.011 0.072 

P value 0.026 0.003 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
a-bMeans in the same column having different superscripts are significantly 

different(P≤0.05) based on Duncan’s test.       NS= Not significant       n = 3 for each 
treatment 

CVS= cucumber shoots straw, MOS= Mannan oligosaccharides (1g/kg diet), NZ= 
Natozyme (1g/kg diet), 

 *Acetat= Acetate, Prop= propionate, Butyr= Butyrate, Isobut= Isobutyrate, Valer= Valerate, 
Isoval= Isovalerate 

 
The present results cited herein confirmed those of Hussien (2009) 

who found that caecal NH3-N concentrations were higher with growing rabbit 
diets containing 35% squash vines (100% instead of clover hay) than control 
diet. The present caecal acidity results agreed with those of Garcia et al. 
(1992) who reported that the substitution of sugar pulp by barley grains 
lucerne hay increased acidity of caecal contents.   
            However, Abou Ashour and Ahmed (1986) reported that high fiber 
diet caused higher production of TVFA’s and lower NH3-N concentration in 
caecal contents of rabbits. Also, Gracia et al. (2000) found that source of 
dietary fiber affected caecal fermentation pattern, but they found no 
correlation with dietary characteristics. Caecal total VFA values were higher 
with growing rabbit diets containing 7.75-35% pea vines, green bean vines or 
squash vines than control diet (Hussien, 2009). Similarly, Fraga et al. (1991) 
observed that caecal total VFA concentration of either beet pulp or rice hulls 
containing diets were higher than that of the control alfalfa hay diet. Also with 
acidity, Garcia et al. (1995) observed that neither type of Lucerne hay nor 
dietary fiber concentration has an effect on caecal pH value. Similarly, 
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Hussien (2009) observed that neither dietary fiber sources (pea vines, green 
bean vines squash vines) nor their substitution level (0-35%) of clover hay in 
rabbit diets had significant effect on pH values for caecal contents.  
 Carcass characteristics:  

Data for carcass characteristics (Table 4) of 12 weeks old rabbits 
showed that weights of both skin+foot, liver, heart, kidneys and abdominal fat 
as percentages of live body weight were not significantly affected among all 
groups of rabbits fed the experimental diets. Moreover, there were no 
significant differences in weights of both empty carcass and total edible parts 
as percentages of live weight among groups fed control, CVS till 22.5% and 
30% CVS supplemented with NZ or MOS diets. Similarly, feeding some 
agriculture by-products for growing rabbits diets did not show any negative 
effects on carcass characteristics such as, artichoke caning by-products till 
24% and pea processing up to 25% level (Zeweil, 1992a&b), tomato pomace 
(Ahmed et al., 1994), cabbage leaves (Abd El-Hamed, 2001), peanut vines 
hay (Omara, 2005), and banana leaves (Sherif et al., 2008). The present 
results cited herein confirmed those obtained by Tag El-Din et al. (2002) who 
found that dietary levels from 10 to 30% phaseolus vulgaris straw and 
kemzyme supplementation did not affect weights of liver, head, heart and 
abdominal fat as percentages of live weight. In the same manner, Al-Dobaib 
et al. (2007) observed that carcass traits of rabbits were not significantly 
affected by dietary discarded dates. Also, Aser et al. (2010) found that liver, 
heart and kidney weights of rabbits were not significantly affected by dietary 
mixtures of barley  with berseem hay, corn-cob meal with berseem hay or 
corn-cob meal with faba beans straw.  
 
Table (4): Carcass characteristics of NZW rabbits at 12 weeks-old as 

affected by dietary treatments. 

Dietary 
Treatment 

Live 
body 

Wt. (g) 

Skin+ 
foot wt. 

(%) 

empty 
carcass 
wt. (%) 

Liver 
wt. 
(%) 

Heart 
Wt. 
(%) 

Kidneys 
wt. 
(%) 

Abdom-
inal fat 
wt. (%) 

T. edible 
parts wt. 

(%) 

Control 1955.6a 17.04 54.74a 4.02 0.293 1.017 0.280 60.34a 

7.5% CVS 1960.4a 16.71 54.40a 3.98 0.297 1.043 0.277 59.99a 

15% CVS 1961.3a 17.04 54.93a 4.01 0.293 1.050 0.277 60.55a 

22.5% CVS 1963.1a 17.02 54.63a 4.04 0.293 1.023 0.293 60.28a 

30% CVS 1755.7b 17.22 53.40b 3.87 0.300 0.973 0.267 58.81b 

30% CVS+NZ 1956.4a 17.06 54.44a 4.00 0.303 1.050 0.293 60.09a 

30%CVS+MOS 1960.0a 17.04 54.53a 3.96 0.310 1.033 0.290 60.13a 

SEM 2.026 0.062 0.116 0.029 0.004 0.015 0.006 0.133 

P value 0.011 NS 0.001 NS NS NS NS 0.0001 
a-bMeans in the same column having differ rent superscripts are significantly 

different(P≤0.05) based on Duncan’s test              NS= Not significant      n=3 for each 
treatment 

CVS= cucumber shoots straw, MOS= Mannan oligosaccharides (1g/kg diet), NZ= 
Natozyme (1g/kg diet).  

       
The slight decrease (2.5%) in the present empty carcass and total 

edible parts with raising CVS up to 30% level of the diet (100% instead of 
clover hay) without NZ or MOS confirmed those observed by Amber et al. 
(2002) who reported that dressing percentage values were significantly lower 
for rabbits fed diets contained sugar beet pulp, sweet potato tops or mung 
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bean hay than those received the control diet. In the same manner, Gad-Alla, 
(1997) found negative effects on some carcass characteristics of rabbits with 
using sundried  crops and vegetable residues in the diets. Supplementing NZ 
or MOS into 30% CVS diet negated the adverse effects occurred by this level 
of CVS because these additives may increase caecum microbial activities as 
those explained by (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). However, different results 
were observed by Sarhan (2005) found that dressing percentages of rabbits 
fed pea vines hay or pea pods hulls containing diets were higher than that of 
the control group. In the same manner, Safwat (2010) found that carcass and 
dressing percentages were higher for rabbits fed diets contained barley+ 
berseem hay or corn-cob+ berseem hay than those fed control diet.   
Plasma constituents: 

Results in Table (5) showed that neither dietary levels of 7.5-30% 
CVS nor supplementation with NZ or MOS had significant effects on plasma 
total lipids, cholesterol, creatinine and enzymatic activities of alanine 
aminotransferees (ALT) & aspertate aminotransferase (AST). Moreover, 
except group fed 30% CVS diet without studied additives, rabbits fed studied 
experimental dietary treatments were not significantly influenced in their 
plasma total proteins, albumin and globulin compared with those of control 
group. Rabbits fed diet containing 30% CVS without NZ or MOS recorded 
significantly lower total proteins (10.5%), albumin (12.4%) and globulin (8.6%) 
compared with those of control group. Supplementing NZ or MOS into such 
diet significantly negated the adverse effects occurred by this level of CVS. 
Similar results were observed by Tag El-Din et al. (2002) who found that 
dietary levels from 10 to 30% phaseolus vulgaris straw and kemzyme 
supplementation did not alter serum contents of total lipids, cholesterol and 
the activity of ALT. Also, Sherif et al. (2008) reported that blood parameters 
were not affected by feeding growing rabbits with different levels of banana 
leaves. In the same manner, inclusion of taro leaf in the growing rabbit diets 
had no effect on the serum AST and ALT activities (Abd El-Rahim et al., 
1992). The present values for plasma constituents are within the normal 
values reported by many studies (Omara, 2000; Abd El-lateif, 2002; Adu et 
al., 2010). The present values of ALT and AST indicated the normal activity of 
liver cells and healthy liver function.  

The present decreasing of plasma proteins with higher dietary CVS 
level may be due to the decrease of caecum pH value which affects bacterial 
fermentation in the caecum, these alterations in the caecum impaired protein 
and other nutrient utilization with this level of CVS. Similarly, reducing blood 
proteins level was found in rabbits fed diets containing some agriculture by-
products such as taro leaf (Abd El-Rahim et al., 1992), acacia leaves (El-
Gendy, 1999), sunflower cake (Ismail and Gippert, 1999), fahle clover, fahle+ 
barley or fahly+ oats (El-Mahdy, 2000) and peanut vines hay (Omara, 2005).       

 However, different results were observed by El-Kerdawy et al. (1992) 
who found that the serum total proteins did not affected by feeding level of 
carrot tops hay in the diet from 0 up to 60%. Also, plasma total cholesterol 
level of growing rabbits was significantly decreased in rabbits fed diets 
contained hot pepper and fenugreek seeds (El-Ghamry et al., 2004). In the 
same manner, El-Nattat and El-Kady (2007) found that addition of different 
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medical plant seeds residues in adult rabbit diets decreased enzymatic 
activities of ALT and AST. The differences in the age of rabbits, management 
and diets composition may explain the difference between these results and 
those obtained herein. 
 
Table (5): Plasma constituents of NZW rabbits at 12 weeks-old as 

affected by dietary treatments. 

Dietary 
Treatment 

Total 
protein 

(g/100ml) 

Albu-
min, 

(g/100ml) 

Glubu-
lin, 

(g/100ml) 

Total 
lipids  
(g/l) 

Choles-
terol (mg 
/100ml) 

ALT 
 

(IU/l) 

AST 
 

(IU/l) 

Creatin-
ine (mg 
/100ml) 

Control 4.76a 2.42a 2.34a 7.63 87.24 20.11 29.31 1.617 

7.5% CVS 4.73a 2.34a 2.39a 7.71 84.50 19.08 29.52 1.643 

15% CVS 4.75a 2.36a 2.39a 7.65 87.76 19.95 29.37 1.580 

22.5% CVS 4.78a 2.34a 2.44a 7.63 88.90 20.72 29.99 1.601 

30% CVS 4.26b 2.12b 2.14b 7.32 84.71 20.00 30.50 1.612 

30% CVS+NZ 4.70a 2.35a 2.35a 7.67 88.80 20.41 29.58 1.567 

30%CVS+MOS 4.66a 2.32a 2.34a 7.69 88.52 20.53 29.46 1.603 

SEM 0.045 0.023 0.024 0.038 0.975 0.318 0.327 0.013 

P value 0.005 0.007 0.007 NS NS NS NS NS 
a-bMeans in the same column having different superscripts are significantly 

different(P≤0.05) based on Duncan’s test.       NS= Not significant      n=3 for each 
treatment 

CVS= cucumber shoots straw, MOS= Mannan oligosaccharides (1g/kg diet), NZ= 
Natozyme (1g/kg diet).  

      
Conclusion: From the present nutritional results, it could be concluded that 
CVS can be successfully used till 22.5% level for feeding rabbits without any 
healthy troubles or adverse effect on nutrients digestibility, carcass traits and 
liver enzymatic activities, such level may be raised till 30% (100% instead of 
clover hay) in diets supplemented with either NZ or MOS.       
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  أ يإلنزي        خل      يمخي   ر     س م ي       ع   ر    إح   در سري  ر يم ر    ي  ثيرأت  
يمني زيدن  سع  يألرين   ف  م ىد      يسين   م أ ميس     ر يم حت   ع ىل  م يم   ري ي ت   يم

 يمس  عض  ق يير    ح  ذيمس سة   خص  ص يألى ر  ،يمهض   ع  د  ىلم
يم    رة ح   م ىل  م أ     ىسل  ح ، عي      ح   س ى   سا أ     يم ع    م ، يم   ح    ح   س      ح، 

  ريم  ح س  يمس   م.
 عهس  ح  ث  -س  عح يم نص رة ، *     ح ث تغذيح يمس يسم– ليح يمزريىح –    إنت ج يمس يسم 

  صر -يمسيزة  – ر ز يم ح ث يمزريىيح  –يالنت ج يمحي ينم 
 

تغذيه  اررابها البيهيه   عهئ  تحهو تمتهوي هسهتوييت  اثهرتقيهي   بههد اجريت هذه الدراسه  
الهبهههين ) بريبيوتهه عههوا اربميهههيت او الخهاضههي   هختعفهه  هههن تههبن  ههرو  الخيههير بهههدون او ههه  

 األ ههورهعههيهتت الهضهه  والباههيا الهياروبههئ  ههئ ( بههدر هههن دريههس البرسههي   عههئ اوليجوسههارايد
. ته  اختيهير ثتثه  بيحح وبعهض القييسهيت  هئ الهد ذفيت الهوص الاييرةالدهبي   األمهيض همتواه هنو

هجههيهي  هتسههيوي  اسههيبي  ومسهههت الههئ سههبع   6 بههد  هههر  ثعهه وسههتون ارببههي بيوميعبههدي ابههيض هتهي
هاهررات  ثتثه رابها ته  توميعههي الهئ تسهع  ا عهئ هو ه  تمتهوي جوهتقيرب   ئ ومن الجس  وال ه

 هئ بايريهيت هعدبيه  تمهت  هرو  بيحيه  هومهده وربيهت  ثتثه  ارابها تاههلهتسيوي  وال هاهرره 
اسهبو.. ته  تاهوين سهبع   تحهو تجريبيه  بيسهتخدا  تهبن  هرو   21ختل  تره التجربه  متهئ  ههر 

 همل دريهس البرسهي  إمتر هن % 255و  52و  25و  12الخيير بهستوييت هتدرج  هئ صفر و 
ع  لاهل هبهههي الهئ الععيقه  الهمتويه  اج   /ج  2 هعدلب بريبيوت اوال اإلبميهيتهخعوا   ضي ه   إ
 رو  الخيير وايبت العتحو جهيعهي هتسيوي   ئ همتواهي هن العبيصر الغذاحي  وتفئ  %255 عئ 

 21-6العتحو  ئ صوره همببه  خهتل الفتهره مدهت بيرمتييجيت الغذاحي  لترابا  ئ هرمع  البهو. 
الثهيبئ  اهر ههن سهبو. ت ذاتههي خهتل ار عئ الهاهررارا هض  يريت تججا اهي. اسبو. هن العهر

لاهل هعيهعه   ارابهاثتثه   دد بح ذ. و ئ بهيي  التجرب  ت  الروث خهس  ايي ايبت  تره جه  العهر و
 . والد  رجراء التمعيتت الهعهعي واخذ  يبيت لال هن سيحل ار ور بيحح ذالخواص لقييس 

 
 :تحصر ىليه  في   يلم يمنت  ج يم ي  م إيس ز 
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همههل  %255) %05متههئ هسههتوي ير يهه ههرو  الختههبن يسههتخدا  ب الغذاحيهه لهعههيهتت اتسههجل لهه   -2
 التجربه خهتل  تهره اررابا  ئ  تحو  هخعوا اربميهيت بريبيوت  أواو اضي   الدريس البرسي ( 

ااهل او هرادي ههيض الدهبيه  الايهيره مار ههن األ هورسهيحل همتوي  أي تأثير هعبوي  عئ ال هن
بيحح ذاليري ( واذا بعض صفيت الڤايمو، اليري  ڤ، ايموبيوتري  ، يوتري  ب ، يوبي بوبر، )اسيت  
اهذا وابسب  هحويه  ههن ومن الجسه  ن الفرو+اررجل والابد والقعا والاعئ ودهون البان اوماهثل 

ن الاعيه  والاعوليسهترول والاريهيتيبين وباهيا ابميههيت وبعهض الهاوبهيت  هئ الهد  هثهل الهدهترايم 
 (.ALT&ASTالابد )

 هن دريس البرسي ( % 52) هن الععيق  %1152متئ هستوي تبن  رو  الخيير  ستخدا ا ل  يؤثر -1
 هئ  MOS أوالبهيتومي   إضهي  ه  هن دريس البرسهي ( %255) الععيق هن  %05هستوي  وأيضي
 .التجرب ختل  تره  الهدروس  األرابا أداءصفيت  جهي هعبويي  عئ  تأثيراالعتحو 

)هقيربه  بهيلابترول( تبن  رو  الخيير تيثرا هعبويي  %05 عئ الهغذاه  األراباو    هرت هجها -0
 الغذاحيه القهي  اهل ههن   ه ابخفيضهي والهرابهيت الغذاحيه  الهختعفه  ياهل تدهورا  ئ هعيهتت هض  

ودرجهه   الههضههوه  الههضههوه  الاعيهه ، الايمهه  الغذاحيهه هجهههو. العبيصههر ، ن الههضههو يالبههروت)
 21بهد  ههر األجماء الهأاول   الجو يء وهجهو.  الذبيم ال هن  وأومان األ ورل سيحلالمهوض  

بعهض هاوبههيت بتمههي الهد  هثهل البهروتين الاعهئ وارلبيههوهين  هسهتوي ايضهي  هئ خفيضهي باو أسهبو.
 والجعوبيولين  ومييده  ئ ترايم ارهوبيي   ئ سيحل ار ور.

 عهئ السهواء الهئ هخعهوا اربميههيت او بريبيوت     اللوم  تيثيرا ايجيبيي جوهريي واميي بتيج  رضي -4
تهبن  ههرو  الخيهير ميهث امالهت )هسهيوي  لعابتهرول( ارثههير  %05 عه  اررابها الهمتهوي  عهئ 

همههل  %255الضههيره  عههئ جهيهه  صههفيت ارداء الهدروسهه  بتيجهه  رمههتل  ههرو  الخيههير ببسههب  
 دريس البرسي   ئ  ع  اررابا ختل  تره التجرب .

 %1152يه  متهئ هسهتوي : يهان استخدا  تبن  رو  الخيير ببجيح  ئ تغذيه  اررابها البيههيمت ص
هعهيهتت الهضه   عهئ دريهس البرسهي  وبهدون اي اثهير ضهيره  هن  % 52 همل اإمتلهن الععيق  

 ههئ  %05ويهاههن ميههيده هههذا الهسههتوي الههئ الابههد  باههيا ابميهههيتبيحح وذالهه خههواصالقهي  الغذاحيهه  وو
اوهخعههوا اربميهههيت  هبههين اوليجوسههارايدهههن دريههس البرسههي (  بيضههي   ال %255الععهه  )همههل 

 .اج   ع ⧵ج  2بهعدل  )البيتومي (
   

      تح ي  يم حث
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